
Community Tripsters  
This trip series is sponsored by the cities of New Hope, Crystal, Brooklyn Center 
and Plymouth. Trip fees are all-inclusive for the day including transportation, escort, 
lunch, tax and gratuity unless otherwise indicated. Refunds after the deadline given 
only if trip is canceled. Refunds prior to the deadline are subject to a $5 service fee. 
Join our mailing list to receive information on upcoming trips. Call 763-531-5151.
Rochester Trolley Tour  

Hear the inside story of Rochester’s amazing growth 
and transformation from a humble midwestern farm town to a world- 
famous mecca for the medical arts. Aboard the vintage red trolley, you 
will be delighted by hidden scenic and cultural gems along the route by a 
narrated city tour. Enjoy lunch at Victoria’s Ristorante in downtown  
Rochester, featuring made-from-scratch dishes in a lovely atmosphere. 
Menu options (choose one): baked mostaccioli, walleye sandwich or 
chicken honey mustard salad. Register by May 29.    

120501-B Wednesday, June 28
Depart 7:45 a.m. from Crystal Community Center, 4800 Douglas Drive; Return about 4:45 p.m. 
$93

Lake Minnetonka Cruise
In the mid-1800’s Lake Minnetonka enjoyed worldwide fame for its  
elegance and scenery. Board the Lady of the Lake, a historic stern-
wheeler and enjoy a live narration of Lake Minnetonka from the captain 
and crew. Learn about Big Island and take in the waterfront mansions, 
restaurants, marinas, and gardens. The cruise will include a chicken salad 
sandwich box lunch. Register by June 19. 
120501-H Tuesday, July 18
Depart 11:15 a.m. from Crystal Community Center, 4800 Douglas Drive; 
Return about 4:15 p.m. 
$87

Taylors Falls Boat Cruise  
Enjoy the fall colors and scenic beauty of the world famous Dalles of 
the St. Croix River on an authentic paddlewheel boat. The view inspires 
awe, not just for its beauty, but also for the provision of this river that was 
sculpted through ancient volcanic rock. A turkey sandwich meal will be 
served on the boat. Following the cruise we’ll stop at the Pine Tree Apple 
Orchard to shop for apples, baked goods and harvest gift items.  
Register by August 21.

120501-Z Wednesday, September 20
Depart 9 a.m. from Crystal Community Center, 4800 Douglas Drive; Return about 3:45 p.m. 
$83

Extended Trips  
Leave the planning to us! These fabulous overnight trips  
include motorcoach transportation, tours, meals and  
lodging. To learn more, join us for a free informational  
meeting on Tuesday, March 21 at 10 a.m. at the Crystal  
Community Center. For a detailed flyer call 763-531-5151.
Pella Tulip Festival - May 4-5 
(Register by April 4)
Door County Fall Colors - September 4-8 
(Register by August 4)
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Register with:
New Hope Parks and Recreation

4401 Xylon Ave N
New Hope, MN 55428

763-531-5151

Phone registrations accepted with a major credit card. 

Online registration at webtrac.nhrecexpress.com




